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I"We'll Investigate Own Af-
fairs," Says House"We -; Plan No Inquiry of

You," - Senate >
s

\u25a0 - "N '\u25a0 .\u25ba ".-'." ? ' '-'?-.. .'- -: ' ?"'," .
part of 1906 in his 'documentary recital
of" his -lobbying; work;for the; National
Association of .Manufacturers, had 'dis-
appeared.; lie "was released from; the
senate committee-room at 1:30 o'clock,

hut the committee;announced :it would
reconvene at.2:30 o'clock.

When that time arrived, Chairman
Overman- alone appeared; on the scene
?nil "said the committee; would 'recess
until 1&: o'clock Monday. .-''With the
consent- of>the committee had
departed for.; New lYorkJto* spend Sun-
day; but the senate committee remained
technically 'in session so he';could; be
called back to the Stand ;if the; house
committee attempted ";- to stop *> him, -or
subpena him for testimony*-' this after-
noon.-/;:;;" ;'-"\u25a0-«"*,*-. \u25a0"-.'-'?'' :'"'????""'\u25a0- '"\u25a0

Chairman Overman's last letter was
gone;oyer by the; Garrett committee* in
a secret session, late in the afternoon,
but* no answer was made. The house
committee V will reconvene at >10:30
O'clock a. m, Monday. From the lan-
guage of the final letter from the sen-
ate chairman the house committee ex-
pected 'to, be able \to get. hold t of; .Wit-
ness Mi Michael then. ?'\u25a0'-Y<t\;': : 'Y'
GET TO..-EMERY.'FIRST- v ,

James A. Emery, counsel .for the
National' Association, of ??\u25a0 M.iiiiifacturers
and referred to by Mulhall in a pub-
lished statement, as the '.'chief lobby-
ist" of the association in Washington,
had also been,subpenaed "duces tecum'.'
by the house committee. -He arrived*.in
the ; afternoon to -tell them that he had
previously been-summoned by the sen-
ate- committee,"*- who also commanded
him to "produce the papers," 'and he
said "the ..senate committee .; had .pos-
session ;*of all his ".papers,",; as well as
those -of Mulhall and* the other wit-:
nesses. .'*.''-"; " , '';-.' 'l-'Y'Y'

If McMiehael la put on the stand by

the " Garrett .committee Monday./"that
body-will plunge 'at once into ; the-Mul-
hall charges that ? spying work was
done in the house for the * manufac-
turers' association..;:* ,

?>. -
?-.-' Mulhall charged": McMiehael received
550 weekly and. extra amounts to* get

information*':when chief of the house
pages, and; that lie' used the staff of
pages to aid him. . .»''..'-... .In-one of the replica .to Chairman
Garrett today, Chairman" Overman" said
that body-of investigators-did not ex-
pert "to "enter Into any-special investi-
gation, of the charges against .house
members or* employes."

___
TWO I'VRtI.I.KI, .HUNTS"'-'*--"'..';*' v

It is expected that; two investiga-

tions, therefore, will be in full running

order Monday or Toes.lay. :;.?*.--'- -
The senate committee today obtained

the identification of nearly ._? 200 .addi-
tional letters and documents' furnished
by Mulhall bearing on his activities as

a representative of the National' Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers /in, ltd4 -and,

1905* in the political fights'in. Maryland
and New Jersey and union -labor." fights

in Philadelphia.- " ; /-/j . ,/>****"V""?
"'- :

His activity as a' strike. suppresses In
Philadelphia. In 1906 gave the committee
the occasion for most of Its .questions;
He admitted"; he had. employed officers
or members of labor unions to. get in-
side information of their doings, had
spent money freely to break-up the
printers* strike in Philadelphia and had
in various ways tried to control labor

union affairs. ',' .'.:/, ?: .;
Many-letters told in detail of the

fight against former Senator; McComas
of "? Maryland k because -of his advocacy
of el*;ht hour, legislation and against
iWilliam Hughes,, then representative,.
Inow senator from New. Jersey,* because

of.".' his activity, in support of > labor.
! measures.
i /?'\u25a0''- '\u25a0;magxXtks PAID inn work

In all of his work." Mulhall; said, he
represented the National Association
of Manufacturers. , -Emory?'made a formal request upon
the committee to have it give Robert
MeCarter, of New Jersey; the right "to
appear as' counsel for the manufactur-
ers' ho.iv. Jackson IT. Ralston ofAVash-':
ington also requested permission to ap-
pear as counsel for the American' Fed-,eration, of Labor, i \u25a0

The senate committee did not decide
las to whether the attorneys would be
permitted to k.-Siavt. .^'IiSpBRKPR

Subpenaes for Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel
Springer of Baltimore, parents of Mrs.
Martin M.,Mulhall, were issued by the
house committee. , V *
SALAMI FOR liOfinV WORK .

Mullhall.'' Identifies ** more \bitters,
showing his elation* with Marshall
Cushing*, secretary of, the .Association
of Manufacturers He testified he had'

lan understanding with Cushing 'that'
bo was to '. ret ah $ 100 a week '?'\u25a0. and $ *\u25a0*>

a week.", for expenses for - "general field
work and lobby work in Washington." 1

V MulhallVtestified further of how", he
.worked, to defeat the late ISenator; Mc-
Comas of Maryland, although he posed
as the senator,' friend. He said he had
received; 500| letters 'from* Cushing.*, di-
rected;-, against ? McComas."/ .. , ?

A letter;-"to.; Senator Foraker,;, Sep-
tember 19, 190 1, referred to a sugges-
tion -thatfMulhall go to ; Rhode; Island
to help Senator,, Aldrich '\u25a0'\u25a0 in '_< his cam-
paign. He -\ testified he *went- later at
the request of Aldrich. ;;r;/.- '* *"He'; asked me; to."get"; into : touch ? with I
labor * men": there |to get ; their *? support."; j

A letter'of introduction for Harry C.
Kurt«?n given, by the council of allied j
building trades ;of Philadelphia was :of-*
fered "; in £evidence. : ">. It 1was .signed 'by"?
Kurten as secretary.*;;' Kurten was en- j
gaged. Mulhall testified, in; the tighti
against William Hughes, then a rep-
resentative and now a senator from j
New,. Jersey.'- :\u25a0-' --''\u25a0'. .;";\u25a0" \u25a0"' -.": ,-i

"Were < you sent to help beat ' Hughes
byr the National (Association' of Manu-"
facturers?" asked Mr. Reed."
".'" "Yes, sir." "'\u25a0 .";\u25a0'-;-\u25a0; n'* "";'

;

';''';': ; " .'
BEAT*HUGHES FOR AIDING.;UNIONS
\u25a0 V"Why, did they want to beat Hughes?",

"On M'cnunt -of his holding a union
card. l»*«fing affiliated :,with"-;'f the Ameri-
can-* Federation" of Labor and : his activ-
ity on * the floor of".the \u25a0 house 'and -.with
the labor leaders in Washington." . '
\u25a0Kurten was' given "credentials. Mul-
hall said, so he could; get into union
labor meetings to oppose Hughes.,. ,; >'v "The work of this kind' was talways

secret.7; said Mulhall. "It was done
under cover.''- ; "" ' '' V
.-/Mulhall identified a --letter' from
.lames Ridge, out-lining'*\u25a0.-work-done
by 4Ridge ? among Rhode 'Island , labor
unions" in 1'.<04 Jin-i behalf>of Aldrich's
candidacy: Mulhall testified to-: giving
Ridge':s6oo;whieh; lie : got from Cushing,

secretary}-;for T:, the/ manufacturers*,.; to
hela-"Aldrich in bis t campaign? for ;'.'\u25a0 re-
election. . In a,letter"'relating !to Ridge
it was said "the senator, is well pleased

with the work-*of-your friend.''
,: Efforts -to', control .-Senator. McComas
on labor ' legislation were,'.-.; further
shown by';another; letter, December ,15,!
1901. apparently {to;Mulhall'and which
lie* said was written by rushing. It
urged .;MulhaHV,t6> vdeal; with McComas
on the supposition - that -the latter
wanted a"; federal judgeship then in
prospect.'.-.'. _,\u25a0-._?"" *"» :*~'"-,,
FIGHTS I

,HII,AI>EI,[*HIV STRIKERS
: : "He (McComas) -needs to under-
stand," the : letter added, "that the
industrial " needs of *»the country'are

more thoroughly .organized than ever
before; and that they will*have none" of
him or; his' eight hour bill. All the
same: they are not Vindictive and if
he-" honestly; means to letup you. of.
course can promise "; to do anytn4n|r
that yoS can -to-.remove.any of. the ob»
stacles' that;you can from the path 01
his ambitions." : - * , v"
;** "When Senator.;. Reed came to let-
ters about a strike in Philadelphia

. '\u25a0.- ? --.-,- >...-\u25a0 ',- ?' '..-J , .-\u25a0*--.--\u25a0; \u25a0-Mulhall. thought Attorneys ; MeCarter;and-| Emery * were whispering about? his
;testimony and 5 "over : the shoulders of

isenators.",; -'' .;.v YY?:*\u25a0\u25a0'?'Y.-? '"';'-':* \u25a0 ;-'-v-.*?*''»*
»*;:"lcsee, gentlemen sitting behind
you,''r ; he vsaid ;to the committee, "in-;
terested in strikes and I would like
to be cross examined now * about * thest
letters. This is a fight to the finish
and 'all 1 want it to be is a square
fight: <? It is lno laughing*; matter. This
;fight has only begun." ?':',*..'
; iThe > strike Mulhall referred; to oc-
curred t'' in "j*1906./-;*,He ; swore' Secretary

had instructed him to go to
Philadelphia and ';'". take .'partViln" ?' trying
to break it. ".-: \u25a0_> -"; \u25a0

To ."cover up" his -real activity, he
said* "Cushing, gave '\u25a0*him a,; letter ap-
pointing him to an arbitration board.

"If'there was any publicity in * the
matter Vl' was to show this letor and*
clear my tskirts "<of aji'y activity in the
ca'se,''Vsaid'?MulhalL i'/" '. ; '
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BULGARIAN KING
Premier Daneff Declares. Sofia Sought to Avert
? * -Bloodshed by Accept-

ing Mediation
? ' \u25a0 ?* \u25a0

SERVIA' CONCLUDES
PACT WITH TURKS

Moslem Commander in Chief
Leads Forces in March

From Bordei

.obviously intoxicated by the victories
over the dreaded Bulgars. -Dispatches from Constantinople late
tonight indicate that Bulgaria may not

-murely be stripped of the fruits of her

-victory over the Turk. but. possibly

may* have to submit to diminution of

"her own territory, for Roumanla is
'credited with "the intention of annex-
Mng a larger strip that she at first pro-

;riaimed. while Turkey, is joining hands j
with Servia and Greece and has already j

'ordered her troops to advance.
Beyond briefly chronicling the unop-

posed advance of the Roumanians, Sofia
maintains a significant silence regard-

ing the operations of the Servians and
Creeks.

Humors of tumults in Sofia are tele-.graphed by, i'J'ifima correspondent
r<»f the Central News, who »reports that

a mob stormed the government offices
and came into contact with the. troops,
who fired i volley, killingmany people.

It is rumored that the royal palace

is surrounded. \u25a0 ,
%

? .
PRESCENT ADVANCES
V AGAIN IN THRACE

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 12.?The
Turkish troops at Tchatalja and Bulair, have received orders to march for the
reoocupatidn of the Ottoman territory j
now held by the Bulgarians. Prepara- j
tions are being hastily made for an ad- j
vance toward the, Ergeni line. *The Bulgarian delegate, M. Nateho-
vitch. tonight expressed regret at the
'failure of his mission, which he had
.hoped - would result in a Turko-
Butgarian alliance. The mission Of the
Servian deiegn ie. M. Pavlovich., has
proved successful. It is said that an
.agree between Turkey and Servia.
will be signed tomorrow.

According to Turkish accounts, the
agreement insures to Turkey the recov-
ery of a large part of Thrace. Negotia-

tions for an understanding between
;Turkey and Greece have bee- proceed-
ing at the same time, it is believed
With good prospects of a satisfactory
.conclusion. . ? *,"\u25a0,"» ', -j'

It is announced in official"circles that
Roumania proposes to annex the quad-
rilateral formed by Silistria, Rustchuk,
Shumla and Varna, . '-'-'_ -.'-.'

The government sent 'a note to the
"commander of the Bulgarian troops
last night demanding evacuation forth-
with of all 'territory south of. the line

?running from Enos on the Aegean sea
to Midia on the Black sea. Otherwise
they would be driven out by the Turk-
ish troops.

General Izzet Pasha, commander in
.chief of the Turkish army, has left for
the front.

The landing of Greek troops near*the
port of Dedeaghatch on the Aegean sea

'causes the Turkish government anxi-
\u25a0FkfflsflHlisßiwmautmt

PRIEST ARRESTED OR
THEFT OF MASTERPIECE

« hNrgrri With Setting Ordinal Gib-
bon** Titular Church Aflre to

<'nncrnl Another < rlmr
ROME, July 12 ?Father Crescini,

ru.stodlan of..the church of San Maria
ITrastevere, the titular church of
\u25a0Cardinal Gibbons, has been arrested.
?< barged with the theft of a picture.
"Madonna and child,'' a masterpiece of
Giovanni Bellini.

In November. If]l. there was a fire
Jin this church and apparently the Bel-
-Unl masterpiece was destroyed. Re-
cently it was found in Florence, and.

taccordlng to the police. Father Crescini
[was responsible for the fire, which he
set for the purpose of concealing the

?theft of the, picture. '
The masterpiece was Mid for $vnii

JUDGE'S DAUGHTER KILLED

Her Companion In Injured When Tire

of Automobile UurntM -TROY, July 12,.?Miss Gertrude ICO)

?"dccal, daughter: of Judge T. M.' Ifoe*
'ilecal'of Charleston, R C, was Iliad,
and Miss Hannah I'olk. also of Char-
leston, was badly Injured In an auto-
mobile accident today. Tho bursting of
a tiro caused the automobile i" crash
Into a tree. Miss Mordeeal was pinned
beneath the wrecked machine.

MARE ISLAND NOTES J
(Bpcclnl r»l*potc[i ' ('nil)

MAI ISLAND, July 12.~Tlii« navy depart.
r*i»nt ordered the cruiser t'allfornla mirth today
;fe rarr.v it number of men from the receiving
?hip Cleveland i" mini the rrulsei {(sleigh at.I'lige'r aouud, *<> that that venue) can he placed at
the disposal of Recretury of (in- Navy Daniel* on
Ida arrival on thl* count,

A large ipiautlty of More* wan Milppcd from
the yard today with machine enna for th* crulaer
Huffs)", which la to aall Monday from San Fran-
i-lni'i* for the .Mexican cnaat, .r*4kßffl£&BtMQt*%&. ftepatra were completed on the troopahlp ll«.
.ford today and that,veaael will he lowed to Man
I'ranrlaeo Monday. The yard officer*'have heeu
.nl»l>i-d thut a call for lilda for additional re-pa In, on the Mi.-ri Inn will he made aoort, JffiG*jS

Mtdidilpmen Jamea X, llrcner. Arnold Mnreua.
Mlnart K. Hray. lienrce ll Hull. Tlioma*"-Hbin'*
and Car) 11. Hoard reported at tin* yard balny,*

.where they will, remain until 111. I'lll-I ai*-'
vlve* here, when they will Join that ahlp,

Miilnhlpineti l'lttiv 1? Vauderkloot, Arthur ,H,'
Walton, Karl K. Iluttue and Walter K. 1i.., i.
are to join the Mini land. Midshipman Hrle V,
/'?mke, I!, fl,; ,\\, alao repmied at ilm .iil.l 1..
Join the i-uiUer California. \u25a0&i*WAß*QsWe£f lt

Midshipman 11, D. Dmi«rhtry, 11, M, ,\'., arrivedai tin< yard today from the Kontioal Auiiatmlln,
He !? to Join the cruiser Month Dakota.

Mure lalaud lauded n »:'o'.ihi l"l today, when
mdera wen. received from the navy department

(fm the |oc«| ti,icii ainlhiu to nun nut the hollera
for the rtiUier .Nainalinn, ii.ih-hi lin-o.i i li.ii,

Billion Eggs in Storage

Crop Worth $21,00,000
\u2666 \u25a0 :\u25a0?.' - ". \u25a0?? ;";;,'. ." ... :;;.,: '\u25a0;..,^-».

NEVV* YORK, . July"* 12.? More
than ; a billion ;eggs . lire ".on tlee.

' according **\u25a0;, to .? the '..' report .- of 4"

1 public rctriKcriilor* In the >United
"»tnte*. junt iwwned. '.' "1* \u25a0-

, The *;figure* amount -' to -.!)!»-.-

--' NOO eases In.'" "storage, .with "0
riot-en run* to - the ease, *aa roru-
pured «lir S.'KtO.'iOO' eases last
year nt 11bin ] lime. "V With storage

eggs priced at $7.20 'til case, these
early July holding-* ithi*; year ale

wbrlta $21.44 I,(10 at wholesale.
The average \u25a0 cbnauuiption of

egg* hi * greater ' New York Is
3.000.000 dozen a week.

ANTI-AMERICAN
SENTIMENT HIGH

IN MEXICO CITY
Ambassador Wilson's Pro-

test Unanswered by For-
eign Office?Demon-

strations Continue

"MEXICO CITY. July "12.?The Ameri-
can ambassador. Henry une Wilson,

has protested; to* the minister of for-

eign affairs against: . further anti-
American demonstration, 'but up to late
today no answer had been received at
the embassy,; and students who are

planning to hold a demonstration to-,

morrow assert that they will not "be
troubled by the authorities.
\u25a0In his"-'note to the Mexican govern-

ment the ambassador deplored; that the
youths of the capital were to Ue per-

mitted to indulge, In violence to Ameri-

can residents in. Mexico. He. indicated

the : tiger of allowing persons to use*
as tools the students and others who
expected to participate.. He reminded
the Mexican government that in case
any American was injured he would
use all ' the; power at"'. the command \u25a0of
the embassy to secure reparation.
AMERICANS ARE LEAVING j

Alarmed at the development of hos-
tile feelings as displayed by the news-
papers, the number of Americans leav-
ing for Vera Cruz:; was greatly aug-

mented today. Ambassador Wilson, is
sending frequent reports to Washing-
ton regarding the situation.

An anonymous letter containing

threats to blow up the United States
embassy was received by Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson today and immedi-
ately referred .to the Mexican foreign
office for investigattonrgHM

At an indication,.of f the fervor of
patriotism .that; has, been aroused In
Mexico the department of the Interior
announced" today that representatives

of 30,000" workmen had appealed to, the
government; for military 'instruction In

order that they might be ready to fight J
for the national existence. '. ? ' i
?"- The>aewspapcr El Pais says It has
been*visited by a committee of women
school teachers who offered to enter
the ranks of the army-and fight in
case of an international conflict.
OneANTZE DEMONSTRATION*

The students of the federal capital
are "organizing ~a demonstration for
Sunday, in which' they have',invited
the workingmen and all other classes
to participate. Although the organ-
izers have cautioned those -who will
participate to keep order, there is grave
fear on the part of conservative Mex-
leans and also among the- American
colony that the demonstration will pro-
voke serious trouble. in spite of the
protest of Ambassador Wilson in;*re-
gard to the attitude of the newspapers,
especially of El. Pais, that-journal de-
votes its.first page to the anti-Ameri-
can movement, its articles being- high-
ly sensational. In its editorial columns
It cautions prudence, 'but utters a
Strong intimation that the time is near
when Mexicans must tight the United
States ;It urges the public not .to
place itself in( the "position of having
provoked a war and to leave the re-
sponsibility to the United States.*"", it
declares that a "great wave of patriotic
enthusiasm has been aroused through-
out the country.*

Three Americans Released ..
LATtEDO,. Texas, July 12.- Peremp-

tory demands by American authorities
today obtained the release of the three
remaining American prisoners held by
constitutionalists at Hidalgo, Mexico.
Two Mexican cowboys, who had been
taken with the Americans, were freed.

The party was escorted; to th- hol-
der by' United States Consul Carrett
of-Nuevo Laredo, it. was said the con-
stitutionalists held the /party for
$4,000 ransom. The/Americans re-
leased today werethcTclder, Hazelrigg,
William Randolph and Isaac Cads '

Congress Takes Holiday

Money Probe MayResume
WASHINGTON*, '"-' July 12.?Day

in congress:, ''..'. .'
'SENATE .

Not In Kie-susloß. "-sleet Monday/
.;. Lobby commit ? heard ':' testi-
mony ;of Martin M,'Mulhall."'.'-'\u25a0'-\u25a0;
" '/"'\u25a0'/\u25a0 ;house \u25a0''- -. -? tie* at noon and adjourned at
13*80 p. m. to noon Tnesidny. ..;. \u25a0; itep're»eiiintl*t '\u25a0'?', Henry- ; Intro-'

«lu«*e«i ,'a resolution |to : renew the
money;!trust ? Inquiry. :.-'* *."?'*

SPECIAL CAR CARRIES
DELEGATION TO RETREAT

San Francisco Worshipers
Taken Direct to Santa

Clara "U" Grounds
.- - ; '''._.,\u25a0 " ;.;. .; ~; ,"\u25a0.. ;'-.--.- ?..-/

(Special nispatch to The Call) >:>'
; .UNIVERSITY** ,OF SANTA*'CLARA.
July 12.?0n a '"special.;car" traveling

over the new line- from the -Southern
Pacific' station, the large party pro-
fessional and ; business men- from San;
Francisco*? who *came' to.< make 'i the {first'
Loyola;retreat; were;:'"carried yester-
day to the entrance of the Unrversity
of Santa Clara. The. retreat is under
"charge of the Y. M. I. ".".-'\u25a0?:y;';/;; \u25a0'-,';' \u25a0-' ';;?
iC The"*?delegation ? "spending; the \u25a0*<week
end:; will*:stay-in' senior hall and at-
tend services in the memorial chapel.
The) retreat: will:last "three days and is
planned and conducted' by Rev. Richard
Bell, a J. " \u25a0 \u25a0

It will be followed by another open-
ing'next Thursday-; Already; 50 appli-
cations have been .received' by Rev.
Henry Gabriel, 8. J.; moderator* of the
"Loyola; retreat." ." . CC - ; '.-. V

BILLS FOR INQUIRIES
PERXURBDEMOCfIKTS

New - Money . Trust Investigation and
Scrutiny of Currency BUI

Are . Proposed **
WASHINGTON, July 12.^-Curre'ncy,

difficulties'broke out along two differ-
ent -lines in; the hpuse today with"the
introduction' of resolutions "directing
investigations. :' |
"The first,' by Representative Henry,

proposes a renewal of the investigation

of, the) money ; trust as an i adjunct "and
aid to the banking 'committee in" its
consideration; of the administration
currency^' bill. \u25a0?;, t -\ -?-' .'. "? .

The second. by.Representative' Lind-
bergh of Minnesota, progressive : mem-
ber of 2 the committee, proposes* an* in-
vestigation

'? to determine iwhether,"-the
Glass bill would not create a monstrous
monopoly controlled r and operated by
private,interests; :-;;:\u25a0*:??"*?' \u25a0\u25a0'*-\u25a0'*'?--\u25a0\u25a0 Y<:;7-,

Representative Henry's 4-resolution
.would give the*committee plenary*visl-,
torial and ?. inquisitorial : powers over
national, banks and interstate>corpora-
tions. *?':*''"' '\u25a0 ;. \u25a0 * -. :' ' . ;.T-_:\u25a0

SANTA FE PLANS
TOENTER VALLEY

OF SACRAMENTO
Officials of Transcontinental

System Appraise Northern
Electric, Preparatory

to Purchase

?Another':'great* transcontinental rail-

road Is planning a""*"feeder" through the
rich > Sacramento .valley;

Within , the last few days it has
.been persistently'assorted that negotia-

tion." have been opened by the Santa; Fe
system for the purchase of the .North-
ern Electric railway. / . ' .

These assertions-? which are stronger

than", rumors?have been denied by/of-
ficials, of "the; Santa* Fe r and by repre-
sentatives here of -the"; Northern Elec-
tric,-, but -that has rendered the asser-
tions none the less positive. **.' / [\r
;VThese "declare"'that during -last wees
two Santa ;Fe 'officials went' carefully
over "the.line- of the Northern Electric
from Sacramento,to Orovllle; from Oro-
yille-toiChico and from'Chico to Hamil-
ton, examining roadbed, equipment, sta-

tions jand power plant with the utmost
care. With them was an. official of the
electric line, who gave every assist-
ance, possible in determining the* value
of~;the \ property under inspection.
..The

_
total, distance covered by the

Northern Electric is; 140 miles. It tra-
verses the'richest"section of the valley
and "its: acquisition:,by.: the Santa" l->
would give thatiroad a valuable feeder*

In order, to utilize the electric tins
as a feeder, however.V-the Santa: Fe*
would ;require' to build from, Stockton
to Sacramento or to acquire an existing
line to that point. Officials of the com-
pany; emphatically deny : that there are
any,plans; to build into the state: capi-
tal.y*.-The;,pbsitlveness - of.this .denial
gives -strength to*the report-that the
Santa will acquire" the Central- Cali-fornia traction line into 'Sacramento: J

At any rate, there is a firm belief In
several 5, quarters that the-Santa" Fe -is
negotiating for the Northern Electric,

NORTH END CLUB -PICNIC

;sThe, annual, picnic of the North End !
club 'will bo held this ?\u25a0\u25a0 afternoon at,
Biggio 'if.park. Colma. The" committee j
in charge consists of H. Hustedt, '.chair-
man;. Nat; jBenassini, V:floor manager;!
floor' committee, /Charles 1 Lambert!, '/.. j
Bri.mmli. * .1. "iDesmond,*; A. de Martini,!
E.'vCanepa, . 1,. Delucchi. E. Brichetto; -reception? committee, J. Bacigalupi; A. j
Buzzotto, Charles Fa villa, K. Cassassa; J
K. .Castro.-'?'.: ''"'.* , - *?>

;",\u25a0.."" Dr. < harlen
7

Merle ; son ; of
the'; historian of the reformation, will j
address-the congregation of ; Ministers': I
Monday club'; on '.-. "The Modern: Teriden*?
cies lIn National Life''in*France'!- tnraor- j
row evening is the meeting at First !
Congregational church, Post and Mason
streets:;:" .:'. |

THUNDERSTORM CAUSES
DEATH OF THREE WOMEN
\N\)RRISTOWN/l -* .July It.? Three

young'-!women were drowned in the

Schuylkill 1J river within /the) sight, of

hundreds of persons* this afternoon

when their boat sprung a leak during*.,
;i thunder storm. "j? "

' '\u25a0\u25a0'-"- ,
"" The dead, are::- Miss Mary Liver-good

and Miss '\u25a0 Emma Rex <-f- this city .and
Miss :Helen' Green of Philadelphia.

Miss jGreen*was «the daughter of Rev.

D.- W. ; Green'/ pastor, of the Chestnut*
Hill Methodist;: Episcopal": church of

Philadelphia/:' Margaret Green,- a sister
of Helen, the '-'""fourth member, of the
boating party.was rescued. \u25a0 ? ?

The storm broken suddenly, while -.the.
young .women were some distance' from
shore, «f; :?'-*.-''*-\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..' _
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SIGNIFICANT NOTE
PASSES SOEONS IN

WITNESS-FIGHT

I Continue*! Front Cane 17 . "
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hreve - »§) - Company
BstssHsssssßSsssflsssssSsWsV'^SgfflHßHa

ESTABLISHED 1852

" Special
Manufactures

Shrcvc 8c Company's extensive
factory offers 'uncqualcd*;facilities
for the execution of special orders
in Platinum, "' Gold- or Silver.
Their corps of designers is com-

posed of the most capable artists*
in their ,various lines.

Suggestions and advice for re-
mounting old jewelry or creating

HBiUiS*slßswslriiM
new articles from ex< lusive de-w/sSfH| HstW*TlClEiy*lSß^Rr^TßtfOTr MlPTai^rsf^signs freely furnished upon re-
quest.:

Post Street \u2666& Grant Avbni
San Francisco .

-.' ion Mil
nF» im £^vj£ii£\**s ;̂

,m:u ,I|:iH'MAl,|;m church *Hw«-di*MilioiVoTui]
'i n'i'anell M, del, UVhaler and r'Hluiniej llev,, .1, M, Him i.t ii «, in,, ?"Uiv hill ll Man and
,« hat-ant*," All welcome, lluuki'iKmi ami. free
\u2666 lendli.it library.
ll lIIKIM eidlaae, till! pihtleKe'liliylMS^U.o'H'':
? 11 CO ca*hi Diher (daeaacheapi t'lfliemnnt Hey

1\u25a0'!','!!.:,.fililnn ''""""j-i-iil VtiUNii^jwp»s.Mii.
rihl*T.Cl.»**>t ullutraa, Apply 'f'HJ 'lilt »!,,; MaTi

U.Uii,

M Can Surely Afford m
m a Piano or a Player- m
U| Piano Now. Pay- 1

t^g ments Within the M
\u25a0 Reach of All. 381
Ito Select From m

3 $57,51245137|
*' Jr.5178,5195,5241 I

M $273, $297 \u25a0

\u25a0 $5.00 down, $1.00 3
H \u25a0' a Week '. '.' ; \u25a0?'

_
&J These unbeliewable prices M
*3 were made possible by enor- ay
H mous exchanges taken in on "SI
H our - I Lauter and -".-"? Lester >|«

fHI *Player-Pianos. t They must IB
ffI be closed out .this week to §»
m make room for new goods, fgj
J Among these 7 offered: at such.\u25a0; |i

m prices include such standard m
'"\u25a0 makes as the efJBINWAY. IM
M WEB BR, STECK,. ESTEY. \u25a0
H BEHNINCJ. KRAJNICH A: Ws
m BACH, tHENRY *F.< MILLER, \u25a0

'-'H CROWN. WAGNER. . and; \u25a0
"'\u25a0 \ many others. Should you de- fig
11 sire a Lautsr or Lester with- jagg
fel in three.years,,we refund all M
& ?? you have ? paid.* to s**-poly on |S|
H. one of these new* lnstru- gI meats. JB

Ev Fail to come In tomorrow, H
fig for never -again s-tvill you rag

fS have an opportunity of buy- m
CSj ins: a reliable piano .at+thsae §H
523 prices and terms. \ "Jfe

pAUSCffILDf I
Imusic CO.]
m at GRANT iiflrai P
ftSj SAXj FRANCISCO ' 'H|
f|l 434 18th St., Oakland * <ffH

WOMEN'S BJCATCCRntSKi && WOMEN'S

'\u25a0ris?'*: V"
i;

'
<;; * _ The C~ateslSioeH6usemthe West" St s.'' ":':g $1.45 sag iS*9sc

New Values Offered in Our Great Sale
MA S JY NEW LINES ADDED AND THE PRICES ARE STILL LOWER

The Bebt and Newest in Footwear Offered at Pricea That Save You From 50c to $2 on Each Purchase

CAT?°iP
\u25a0 WOMEN'S LOW SHOES ON SALE

bAJjAi JftLlV/ts GROUP NO. «B?Tan, White and Gray Canvas Blucher Lace Oxfords: very cool and comfort- 4*4 4 C
$C \u25a0-'?'\u25a0 :^''Ji '' a mm' v ?*''"c; ?rn^'n S toes, flexible voles. Cuban heels. Values to $2.00. -Sale: price".. .:...'.. 9'l \u25a0.;\u25a0 -3
Ife $ \u25a0 I 5 GROUP NO* °9? Patent Colt Two-Strap and Gun Metal No-Strap Pumps; newest shapes; fancy <£ 4 t*f\

'\u25a0'JV '"' "'*' van)
>'*** ''X* edge soles. Spanish heels; $2.50 values. Sale price «P I «OU

;^: rffll GROUP NO. .70 ?The newest in Black Velvet Pumps; no straps, extra short vamp shape,-wide o*4 QC. \nf ' » tailored how trimmed, hand turned soles, high Ca-tilian heels; $3.00 value. Sale price .. liWv
" * GROUP NO. 61?Black Suede and Cravenette Vamps. Hand Welt Sole Pumps: no .trap effect; CO QKa *a" latest Gotham shapes, ribbed how trimmed, high Cuban heels. Values to '$3.50. Sale price.. «ssGaOw

:? ?
?"? WOMEN'S HIGH SHOES ON SALEmv. +, ' &y$%Y GROUP NO. Gun Metal Button Shoes with mixed gray cloth and mat kid tops. All new 0+ 4 '?i\

SALE PRICE |||Sfll=i styles. Sewed: -oh*. Cuban heel-. Value- to $3,00. Sale price .V... .\ ..*.... .\ ?$ I. I U
GROUP NO. *? Black Suede and Black-Satin Button Shoes, Xewest models, Plain and tipped ?flTl-QC,6* ai 70 *"'-""'? "**'*''*l sole-, Cuban heel- Values to $3.00." Sale price .-r ........'..;..*............. $ 1.00

y I \u25a0 \u25a0 " GROUP NO/'lO? Pingree made Patent Colt Stage Shape, Short Vamp Lace Shoes, -the style that makes
/^Sgpg^T^J l >'??' ''tot look -mailer Plain toes, extra high spike heels, light edge sewed sole-. $4.00 value- C£o AfZS;iK' i"'"'(' «^sC.*rO

jk GROUP NO. 40- Hallihan's and Armstrong's World Famous Hand Sewed Shoes The newest creations,
Jim made in all patent colt, patent colt black with satin and dull kid tops; six short lines, every »fI?Q OC

SfKpV' sl/*' to \u25a0?*' found in some" styles.'; Values' to $6.00. Sale .juice ................. 'J. yOiOt)

' ' " GIRLS' SHOES. ON SALE
/ Sti If " GROUP NO. 10«?Infants' Patent Colt Button Shoes; brown and black velvet tops, silk tassel QC**

"?/\u25a0' vrQ~&sf&* Jj * " ' ? trimmed, full shape J toes,' turned soles. >;??' Sizes Ito 5 (without heels); $1.50 value. 'Sale price.. .'... wOC
? Siaes 4 to 8 (spring heels) fl.ao

" >:V GROUP NO. 110?A11 Patent Colt Two-Strap Pumps and Patent Colt, Dull Top. 3-Button Oxfords. Both

' NO. v 108 are decided novelties. Latest shapes.. Sewed < -.tension soles. Size- 8# *~ 11. Values to »fl? «l *4 A
ti&k. \ WHS. CATf * PPTHP no* "Sale", price.....;.....; ....-." ..".'< , .7.V.. «$ I. I U

Lit rmoii r'Si *"' lU<* to 2 '~.".''. r/..;.*. v fi.uo. , Big Girls', sizes, YlVi t0.6 1*1.56
£4 20 GROUP NO. 108?White Twilled Canvas, Tassel Trimmed Hi-Cut Roman Sandals; fancy cuff A* 4 Oft

Vs*: «P -I!\u25a0 fa .- tops, newest intra shape toes, sewed soles Sizes 6 tO ;8. Values to $2 50. - Sale pin. ....... lihU
t'^S^l--'?'''' 'V'V Sizes ; ««_. v to;* 11 1...;?; $1.35. Sizes 11', to 2 f1.70. .Big, < oils' sue-, 2] to 6; ... .'?.'> |i7M

~n ... ' ml
_

GROUP NO. lOl?Tan Russia Hi-Cut, Silk Tassel, Trimmed Top Button" Shoes; newest toot " |"J?I WU. lUu uHHHfI shape tipped toe., California Loured full edge soles Sizes (» to 8; values to $3.00. Sale price... 9 I «wO
SALE PRICE JBJHTO '

Sizes H', to 11 *1.80. ?\u25a0 Sizes 11. to 2..,. $2.10. Young Ladies' size's, 2% to 6....52.55
a Ca %WbL BOYS' SHOES ON SALE

53£5 Jm\mjSk Wrm\ GROUP NO.-2Al?-Extra. wear, satin calf, full shape, Blucher Lace Shoes; neat .ipi».*.irm-, will give ftP A1 at zJL\ -phndid service. Size- '* to 1.C.-. value- lo $1.50. Sale "ipuce .............. WwC
#sß*lfc,,

«** GROUP NO. 5851?.Tan Buckskin Scouting Shoes; veryH'olnfortable and wearable. Double rein- 4*4 ' «%!\u25a0
\ >y, \ forced tips, elkskin soles '.' Si/« P'to I'M.-, value- to $2,0(1, Sale piice... A. Jp I \u25a0OtJ

/\ * *NO 951 GROUP NO. -50?Iron Calf, Double Wear Lace Shoes; neat round shape toes; overweight soles that arc5 I ?\ * *lJfZ>t*~ n :
?

,_l-'i.~ studded' witli''-steel' nails, .assuring/double' service! Full flange:' heel Sizes 9 to 13'<j. Values* 4*4' 4/\

''?\^ ,,'^S^'SALE PRICE ;\,^-$2;M;'-w ,?,., $1.40
J^>V C 4 OjC GROUP NO. 2BCV?Patent Colt Button and Lace Oresal Shoes; ncwi.jnannisb shape*, glove kid A* 4 AC\. '^"-^V!'V; 1

v3/|.'siW'is|, lop-, mil -*'<lg«' .'M-h'-*,' ini1i111ry; h- <-i-,**''SjzV' <*?*>?* t n Iv* jv,'AVHlup* * 11»/' $2.'50. Sale price,,,,,,.,,,;. *4> I -40

??ti. 13 ''(M '-' - ,
MENS SHOES iON SALE . '. ?,S« , \«Jk. jA GROUP NO. 5802 Tan and Black Buckskin.Hiking Shoes; ,o,n, shaped toes, ilevihle sewe.l tf 4 -,*

PRICE '' IT7^^mmVAHmmwm snU 'r '""
, mW»"ihMI hMfi\ JsJ.fll value,. s«ir pti'ee ,\...,! ... 1.7U

al* u§ «f- ';, 'S^li« Bff GROUP NO. 2i:t?Patent Colt, Gun" and Tan Russia Button and Lace Oxfords'; all ncv< shapes 4*4 '"iffCJ
«0 T '0«! lfS3 fctfji m

/tB '
,
'
,-s .'i, Lc"'?.u 'V iii f' llu'''" l!«'''l.*: vahich*;to -"S.lJo, Suli. price , r.,. ~,' 4) I ,oD

\u25a0 * | m,, t GROUP NO aio Tan Russia Calf Button and Lace Shoe*. tliin season. I.uesi ni.vdcl*,; maiiv ItO s»* cjMj 1/ Lip style-* to clioom' I Mini full cilki* Values to M (Hi Side price ~..', «4la«'a001
m W GROUP. NO. SCO I?Tan and Black Grain Calf. Hi.Cut Outing Boots; double buckle"ti»pV;"i*iili e'OTtfcl

"V
, wide, , loch,*, extra - sole*, \u25a0.-flan ye" hceU, ah,. lo $-1,,50, Sale mice. ... . \u25a0' " ?b'C.Ot)


